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from whence it is concluded, that the Dujce of Lorram"is forming a designwhich is tobekept scaet
till its execution. Au.Exprcss arrived tjhis_ rnorriiag
sent from Prince Lewis of Baden, reports, That
the Tnritilh. Army is* all On this side of t'ie- Dtavei
I / and* encamped as icgularly as if they Jiad been m,
%% He Kif/g's most Ex&llent
Mijesty,
ftmcted byathe ablest Makers of"Europe%.so that.
The humble Address of the Mayor, Deputy-r£e- there "ra* no-great prospect of atraquing them jri
-.co*-dt}j-f Alderqienv Bayjiffi, anc" Bufgesie oB-th1? their Retrenchments';- though.befo.ehe was coma .-i
Cgra^clration ed New I^iitdsor,
League from the Arniy, he heard great and conti•J**ied> Shooting, "which he •kneyt' no reason for, un' E Hu* Majesttes tnost Obedibttkfs ""here stioultj be some Engagement. ^ It -is beLtyal Subjects, being hig/dyfr*
- ^ ^ Q ^ , ^ ^
- ^ ^ . ^ beR)K
ofi Gods great Goodnefi andjw-.j
. ^ V . t h the Regiments of P,col*mw, St. Crff,
'< to us, in placing Tour Majesty upon Hamuer, Herbeville, and Dervin % and that somethe Throne of Tour Royal Progenitors jthlfig» titay be attempted on that side, The Duke
making Tour Subfects happy under the Government vi Mantua was at Buda the 31 st past, vwaiting the
us fi Great and Prudent a Kjng; do render our humrweturfi- of a Cotiriet that he had sent Xo> the Duke
ble and hearty Thanks to God Almighty for tlx fame,',
•piffaLtyrain before he* set forward tot the Army* r
and tao "fan
I R , ) son Tmir Gracious
De- &JtUomburgb, Aug. 2. The King oi Denmarkient a
m ((" Great
OCOM S^ia.,)fon^rX,rdciousDe
7i
claration
of Indulgence-,
Indulgence ; by<
by which-Tou
have r, madeÆ i^tteiiaft week to this Senate,Citing the whole Body,
ton of
which.Tou'have
lour Subjects
their J-l
RtRe-i.'..-^t.<s-„ „c,i,„„, u., «,..,„ d ,.,.,..,..-,»<•„.... ut. *AZ
Kibtetls easie
easie in
t-nthe
thefree
freeExercifi
Exercise
- . ofoftheir
j*«-~t°,Six of them by Name, to appear before his Ma•ligfon, as well as secure m tlx Enjoyment qf themVjssti'e-s-'Coun.'-f,Chaticayat Gluckjtad', there toAfiProperties^
. sw£r to -"r-hitWj"tt>u.d be objected against triem: Co'And we do assure Tour Majesty, that we are, and pies of tht' sjrasif"(i*ter have been sent to the Elector
end will be, ready td serves Tour Majesty with vur of BrandeUbUrgi ahd the House of Lunenbottrg, We
Lives and Firtunes, as becomes Loyal Subjefts, and bear; that the StiOrHope, Envoy from thtt States of
True Sons of the Church of England..
the -"finited Pi*ovindef%. to the Elector of l}ronden•"$"*»/> in hi* Paflage ta-that Court, had been suceesxTo the King** most Excellent Majesty)
fiSl in clearing up fofife points that might otherwise
The bumble Address of the Grand Jury for the have occasioned a misunderstanding between the
County Palatin of Durham, at the Assizes held the House of Ltmenbourg and the said Elector.
there tine One and twentieth day of July, 1687*.
Amsterdam^ August 18. We have this account
of the Cargo of 7 of the East-India Ships lately
May it please Ydur Majesty,
returned , whose Names are the Helder; "tie
E Tour Majesties most Dutiful and Arms of Alcntaer,. Prince/and, and Longewiiki
Obedient Subjects, biing highly sensi- all for the Chamber t>f Amsterdam; the Sc/mwevi
ble of Tour Majesties Princely Care for the Chamber of Zealand; the Voorjbhotten for
in preserving ouY* Sights Properties,the Chamber of Deft', ahd the Cronenburg for tbe
and Liberties, as appears in Tour Ma- Chamber of Rotterdam 5 from Bergale, the Coast
jesties late Hoyal Declaration j do think ourselves of Cormondel, and Ceylon ; which parted thence in
'obliged upon this opportunity, to return our most hum-December, 1*586, and January, 7687; laden wjtjh
ble Thadks to Tour Majesty: And withal, toassure 1500466 pounds of Black-peppery 1382^37 I. of
Your Majesty, that aeshall alivays endeavour to main-Salt Peter,2ioioo 1. 6fJ,Mw'sSapan-wood 4ii3S*39L
)
tain Toute Craen and Dignity j andJhall for ever efCa/eatour'i-vtood, 198080 L of Cinamon,
i 9976J.
strayfdryikhe Prefervatfot-af Tour Majesty, and die of preserved Ginger, 60020 1. of Tin, {£2595 J.
xontinualice of Tour Reign, in Health, Wealth, Peace,of fawBengall Silk, 24*. 1. of Silk of Huisies, 1J1 *. 1.
Jtnd Prosperity.
of stitching and sowing Silk, 19726 1. of Ftoret-ie
BatavidfeDecemb. 12. The ©Id Klftgr of Ban- -f-arn, 12795 of Cotton-Yarn, 6003 1. of Sealing'thnm. Was removed about a month since from the Wax, 102 1. of Lacker, 22800 1. of Cardamums,
Custody he was under at |tbe..Town of Bant ham; 112730 1. of Cauris of Bottstes, 112760 I. of/«for there having been several disturbances raised by digo as several sorts, 817 Caps of Oyl of Camphire^
the endeavours-of some to set him at Liberty, though 34000 pieces of Taffeta's ; 234 • pieces of
to the disadvantage pf those concerned in it: And the Commerbands with Gold Flowers, 42 pieces
Young King therefore searing that the many provo- of Cusien Stuffi, 2000 pieces ef Lhymenia's '
atations he meets with upon this account, may tempt looo pieces of Golga's, 497 pieces of Souslim to abate off and lessen thCTespect he owes to his fies, 1599 pieces of Taffeta's of Fou/a,, 1632
.Father • it has been thought advisable, that the Old pieces of Silk Stuffs of divers sorts, 3-Sji pieces of
5i"ing should be carried to Batavia, who was aeccor- Gold, Silver, and Silk Stuffs, " ^ o piece's of Mouttiingly conducted hither with a formal Solemnity, ris of several forts, -"7160 pieces of Salampore*,
where he is now lodged in the Castle with his Wives 1280b pieces of Parcattees, B174 pieces of Malleand some Slaves.
V
molehs, 9459 pieces of Callbes of Bengali, 11862'
Vienna, August 10: We Have no' fresher Advices pieces of Dourias, 4172 pieces of Hummums, 95^2
Iron the Army than tbe*ioth of. t)jr* Ifst "pon* & -pieces of Sannqes, 320 pieces' of Dongarees, 1000
piece*
. mndsior, August 15.
H E following Addresses have beeti Presented
""•^o trie King, which His Majesty received very
Graciously.
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